Article 7.
Ethical Standards for Covered Persons.

§ 163A-211. Re-recodified as Chapters 120C, 138A, and 163, by Session Laws 2018-146, s. 3.1(a), (b). See note.

§ 163A-212: Re-recodified as Chapters 120C, 138A, and 163, by Session Laws 2018-146, s. 3.1(a), (b). See note.

§ 163A-213: Re-recodified as Chapters 120C, 138A, and 163, by Session Laws 2018-146, s. 3.1(a), (b). See note.

§ 163A-214: Re-recodified as Chapters 120C, 138A, and 163, by Session Laws 2018-146, s. 3.1(a), (b). See note.

§ 163A-215: Re-recodified as Chapters 120C, 138A, and 163, by Session Laws 2018-146, s. 3.1(a), (b). See note.

§ 163A-216: Re-recodified as Chapters 120C, 138A, and 163, by Session Laws 2018-146, s. 3.1(a), (b). See note.

§ 163A-217: Re-recodified as Chapters 120C, 138A, and 163, by Session Laws 2018-146, s. 3.1(a), (b). See note.

§ 163A-218: Re-recodified as Chapters 120C, 138A, and 163, by Session Laws 2018-146, s. 3.1(a), (b). See note.

§ 163A-219: Re-recodified as Chapters 120C, 138A, and 163, by Session Laws 2018-146, s. 3.1(a), (b). See note.

§ 163A-220: Re-recodified as Chapters 120C, 138A, and 163, by Session Laws 2018-146, s. 3.1(a), (b). See note.

§ 163A-221: Re-recodified as Chapters 120C, 138A, and 163, by Session Laws 2018-146, s. 3.1(a), (b). See note.

§ 163A-222: Reserved for future recodification.

§ 163A-223: Reserved for future recodification.
§ 163A-224: Reserved for future recodification.

§ 163A-225: Reserved for future recodification.

§ 163A-226: Reserved for future recodification.

§ 163A-227: Reserved for future recodification.

§ 163A-228: Reserved for future recodification.

§ 163A-229: Reserved for future recodification.

§ 163A-230: Reserved for future recodification.

§ 163A-231: Reserved for future recodification.


§ 163A-233: Reserved for future recodification.

§ 163A-234: Reserved for future recodification.

§ 163A-235: Reserved for future recodification.

§ 163A-236: Reserved for future recodification.

§ 163A-237: Reserved for future recodification.

§ 163A-238: Reserved for future recodification.

§ 163A-239: Reserved for future recodification.

§ 163A-240: Reserved for future recodification.
§ 163A-241: Reserved for future recodification.

§ 163A-242: Reserved for future recodification.

§ 163A-243: Reserved for future recodification.

§ 163A-244: Reserved for future recodification.

§ 163A-245: Reserved for future recodification.

§ 163A-246: Reserved for future recodification.

§ 163A-247: Reserved for future recodification.

§ 163A-248: Reserved for future recodification.

§ 163A-249: Reserved for future recodification.